T and basal TSH were still ele-: %d and t h e res&se30f TSH to TRH s t i m u l a t i o n increased to the hy thyroid range. Acceleration of bone age and ~r o w g v e l o c i t y confirmed hyperthyroidism. h e s i z e o f o i t r e d i d ' n t c h m . T h e HOH a f t e r i n s u l f n e induced glycemia cortieo1,PRL a f t e r m, LH and ESH a f t e r !k s t i m u l s i i o n were a11 i n normal range. 8 k u l l R t g wan normal.
A s e l e c t i v e i t u i t a r y r e s i s t a n c e to thyroid hormones o r m i c r o h o m e of thyrotrophs is supposed. 72 M. ROGER, P. CANLORBE, and J.C. JOB. m p i t a l Saint-vincent de Paul, Paris, France. K l i n e f e l t e r syndrome, tumor and sexual precocity.
K l i n e f e l t e r syndrome was discovered i n 3 boys with precocious puberty and small t e s t e s (20x10 mm) i n whom adrenal function was normal, thus excluding the diagnosis of adrenal hyperplasia o r secreting tumor. I n 2 of these p a t i e n t s , aged 7 and 12 years, Leydig-cell s e c r e t i o n (plasma testosterone 9 and 5.2 ng/ml) was secondary t o an HCG-secreting mediastinal teratOIM, with high plasma l e v e l s of HCG (75 and 355 mIU/ml). After surgery, plaema HCG was undetectable, but plasm testosterone (2.9 and 0.9 ng/ml) remained elevated and plasma gonadotropins rose (LH 5 and 4.7, FSH 2.2 and 10 m~u/ml). I n t h e 3rd p a t i e n t , aged 1 year, plasma testosterone (2.5 ng/ml), basal (LH 4.9, FSH 7 . 1 mIU/ m l ) and post-LHRH (LH 20, FSH 14.5 m I U / m l ) gonadotropins l e v e l s were increased. HCG was undetectable i n plasma, c r a n i a l computerized tomography demonstrating an hamartoma of the 3rd ventricle. Karyotype was X m i n these 3 p a t i e n t s . These cases suggest 1/ t h a t chromat i n e and/or karyotype must be studied i n cases of male sexual precocity with small t e s t e s and normal adrenaler 2/ t h a t t h a r a may be a relationehip between the supernumerary X chromoeome and t h e occurrence of tumors, p a r t i c u l a r l y polyembryomas. 
Development of WIT-receptor (DHT-R) e s t i m a t i o n through (3H)-WIT exchange. The c o n v e n i e n t d i h y d r o t e s t o s t e r o n e -( D H T ) -R e s t i m a t i o n w i t h (3H)-m e t h y l t r i e n o l o n e ( R 1 8 8 1 ) i n human t i s s u e i s u n s p e c i f i c a s i t i s a l s o bound by t h e p r o r e s t i n r e c e p t o r s . We have, t h e r e f o r e , deve= l o p e d a h i g h l y s p e c i f i c (3H)-WIT exchange assay f o r c y t o p l a s m i c and n u c l e a r WIT-R. I n p a r a l l e l t o t h e suppression o f WIT metabo= l i s m d u r i n g i n c u b a t i o n by NADase, suppression of l o w c a p a c i t y b i n d i n g was c a r r i e d o u t i n t h e presence of a n overdose ( 1 0 0 -f o l d ) o f R1881. I n t h i s way, t h e r e s i d u a l metabolism o f (3H)-DHT r e m a i = ned e q u a l i n b o t h assays. F r e e (3H)-DHT and sex hormone b i n d i n g g l o b u l i n (SHSG) were s e p a r a t e d by a g a r g e l e l e c t r o p h o r e s i s ( R .

Wagner, 1 9 7 2 ) . Under t h e s e c o n d i t i o n s , t h e b i n d i n g c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s o f DHT and R1881 were n o t d i f f e r e n t i n r e l a t i o n t o KS v a l u e ( 5 . 0 8~1 0 -~ m o l / l ) , a s s o c i a t i o n and d i s s o c i a t i o n v e l o c i t i e s , and number o f e s t i m a t e d b i n d i n g s i t e s ( f r e e 0 . 5 fmol/mgDNA; t o t a l l . C fmol/mg DNA). The d a t a i n d i c a t e t h a t t h e h i g h e r a f f i n i t y of
R1881 t o t h e DHT-R may n o t be r e a l as DHT c o n c e n t r a t i o n d i m i n i =
shes i n t h e u s u a l assay systems.
B . P E I T E R~E N~, H . H E R T Z~, B .BROCK JACOBSEN ane
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Children's Hospital, Fuglebakken and Department of Paediatrics, Rigshospitalet, University of Copenhagen, Denmark. Myelofibrosis and T -thyreotoxicosis i n a g i r l with McCune-Albright Synarome.
The pathogenesis of McCune-Albright Syndrome involving bone, skin, and endocrine organs remains unknown. The syndrome might be associated with dysfunctions of t h e hematopoietic system. A g i r l with severe polyostot i c fibrous dysplasia and vaginal bleedings from 3 months of age i s presented. The concentration of serum T j was increased from t h e age of 13 months but se-Tq was normal. A Tj-thyreotoxicosis was diagnosed a t the age of 35 years (no TSH response t o TRH) . Aged 35 years she developed severe anemia, thrombocytopenia and splenomegalia. Bone marrow biopsy showed myelofibrosis. Following splenectomi the hemoglobin concentrat i o n increased and the p l a t e l e t count was normalized. The p a t i e n t was t r e a t e d with medroxyprogesterone-acet a t (MPA) during the f i r s t 3 years of l i f e and with propylthiouracil (PTU) from the age of 35 years. The myelofibrosis developed before unset of PTU, excluding any causal relationship. Nor t h e myelofibrosie seems t o be associated with MPA since no such s i d e e f f e c t of MPA i s known, and the only p a t i e n t previously reported with McCune-Albright syndrome and myelofibrosis was not t r e a t e d t h i s way.
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